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AVID Corner 

Thank you to those families who 

came to our second AVID parent 

academy.  It is great for parents 

to come and learn the same 

things we are learning at school 

so that they can help us at home.  

At every parent academy we 

raffle a Kindle Fire tablet to 

someone who brought their 

family.  We will have two more 

this year!   

 

 

 

Taylor Leadership Academy has first SUPER 

RECESS to promote attendance 

 Coming to school is very important.  In an effort to 
increase attendance Taylor school has started a monthly super 
recess.  I bet you are thinking “wow that sounds cool!”.  Well, 
you would be right!  Super recess is open to all students who 
come to school 95% of the time that month.  At the end of 
every month all students who have been to school 95% of the 
month will get to attend SUPER RECESS. 
 The first super recess included a lot of fun activities and 
PE equipment.    We got to do go kart racing, play with bean 
bags, and run relay races with our classmates.  We also got to 
play bumble tag, Frisbee dunk, and jump rope.  During super 
recess we got to listen to music and be outside playing!  Thank 
you to Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Abellana-Delvo, and Mrs. Miles for 
setting up a fun time for us.  We hope that everyone comes to 
school 100% of the time so they can have fun at super recess.   

 
 
APTT Parent Conferences Starting in January 2017 
 
Parents of Taylor you have a chance to talk to your child’s 
teacher one-on-one starting in January.  Make sure you talk to 
your child’s teacher about when you will be able to meet them.  
You will learn about MAP scores and other information about 
how your child is doing in school.  Make sure you are there! 
 
 
 

Winter Math/Science 

Family Night 

On December 15th from 2:45 to 

4:15pm Taylor is hosting a fun 

math/science night for all Taylor 

families.  There will be winter 

themed activities for students to 

do as well as hot chocolate and a 

raffle.  Please bring your family 

to enjoy all the fun!  Hope to see 

you there! 

Character Trait 

The character trait of the month is 

compassion.  Compassion is all 

about caring about one another 

and showing kindness to 

everyone you are around.  Be 

compassionate every day! 
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